
FRANKIE SPRING 
the desert, the lake, the moor 

1 sec the old woman ,valking in ,vincer, 
and I see chc little shepherd girl 
v.1 ith soft green bonnet and :nvkward 
bend in the knee, where as a baby 
chc v.·olves usurped her cradle. thereafter 
she carried the crooked chunk of Resh 
like a trophy to prove to her Aock 
she would die for chem noc once. buc l'Wicc, three times 

on ,he moor the long-tailed yellow bird 
is d isappearing, having heard chc aJaru1n 
o f human roocsccps in the snow, he dives 
down a cliff fucc an d resu rfuces 
jusL above the gap-tooth smiling rocks 
ashy and melancholy their fingers point 
co the open sea. my 001n panjon the ycllo\vtail 
follov.'S ,nc to che place where the ,vomel'I 
sleep, lighti ng a gloomy cabin with oil 
la.inps co grov.• and nanle young shadovvs 

ch~e rwo '"'·omen lived on t.he cop 
of the hill, in a d rcan> 

they knit sweaters ,vidt reams of wool 
from the slee1-gray sheep the young o ne 
tended while che old one 
bent-back at the loom 
canned their sour ,vincer fruit 
from che vegerable garden, 
rode the wild horse neither of ,hem 
could feed, through che foresr and d,e 
weeds and never did they venture 
down the n1ountain , 
the young and ,he old 
srarcd olf the cliff 
each night, heads clouded lil<e 
the sky from hand -hollowed tobacco pipes 
how the light caught their smoke rings in the 
v.·atercolor sunset 
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AMANDA JONES 
Short Lives in a Small World 

"Don't J'<IU t:0"1e out here.' Stay inside.' I doni lvant you seeing thiJ!" My ,mJJ1l said as 
I tried Jumbling my way past rhulwt.er on our too-111111/1-porch. I can't help myself 
rhough. I HAVE fO look. I quietly sude the window and scrw, opm and peek my head 
out. My 1110111 iJ already on the scene. She ran ou..rsitk so fast, as if she could actually 
rtvme what ju.st happened if she gor our then fast enough. I Vt' never setn twq cars so 
wrecked. 7/,e hoods look like they wm easily crinkkd up like paper. lhe shards ofglas, 
and 111etai on tht hor strtet twink/.e in the sun an,ong the heat mirages. 77Je nvink/es do 
an ironically h,tppy dance as I 111ove my head differtnt angles tq see better. ?here is ttn 
elderly coupk in one car. 71,ey'rr Mad I can ttll. lheres blood all over them and by rhe 
way rheyw loosely slouching d,err . . ·)"ah ... they're dead. 7he orher air has one b()J in it. 
Hei dead too. The only pmon still alive is th, boy strewn in the smet. Hi, blood pools 
around him, nnd there is n lor ofir. l lmo1v hes gotfd be cold with that much blood km. 
My nwm realize, this righr a.s I did. She runs insitk and gets him a bl,tnk<t. I duck nry 
head back insitk and act like I hllvrn't been watching. She runs back to him and swad-
dles hi,n as the a,nbulance and polic~ show up. f u;atch as "'1 mo,n} underness tuashes 
<mer thiJ tt"ified, dying boy. HiJ blood pools imo the mJKr drain as the twinkles dance 
around hint. 

-What a fucked-up day that was. 
( mumble co myself and (0 anyone around 1,vho might care co inquire as to vthat's 
fucked up. The bar ,ender is standing here obsessively wiping clean a glass. Doesn't 
seem like he's able 10 get it as perfect as he wants. News Aash, buddy, nothing 
is ever as perfect as you wane it to be. Hell. things are rarely even how you want 
them 10 bear all! 11,is bar sucks. The people here arc washed up miserable sacks of 
alcohol. But so am I, so who am I co judge. And I suppose alcohol would just leak 
through a sack, so , hese kinds of people are miserable already and angry they can't 
even conr.ajn their hypothetical alcohol. Docs rhac even rnakc sense? What 1he fuck 
am I talking abou1> Jeez, my drunken thoughts go from one place to the o ther in 
seconds. Maybe I should go ahead and introduce myself. My name is Oliver. O liver 
Cadwell. And my morn just died. That's why I'm back in chis washed up two-srar 
to\vn called Monroeville, r\Jaba1na. That accident ,vas in 1979 and it happened 
right in front of n1y house. I ,vas 8 years old and n1y sister, Kintherly, \V::tS 5. The 
town is s1n:)II no,v and it ,vas even sntaJler back then. lc's a to,vn ,vhere everyone 
kno,vs everyone, and I 1nean literally everyone. "l he death of the old couple and two 
boys shook the town. The boy my mom comforted was named Jason Day. I ,hough, 
about that accident I wimesscd all , he time and I don', know why. My mom acted 
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peculiar a few days afrer it. She would n't ralk hardly ar all, and my dad was quieter 
but also angrier. He was always a shiche.ad, beating on us and my rno1n. 

-Thank GOD it's Friday! 
I hear a d itty b londe say. Ahh .. . Fcidays. Fridays wecc good days for a while grow• 
ing up. When I walked up those old porch steps, I could already smell ,hat freshly 
popped po pcorn. Every Friday, my mom made some right before my sister and I 
gor home from school. I loved that smell. 11,e smell o r ,he frc.h kernels popped on 
rhe stove in an enormous pot. That smell lifted me up inside the house, ya know, 
how ,hey do in cartoons when there's a fresh baked pie on ,he windowsill. Those 
Fridays meant something to me. My shit head fu ther worked late on Fridays, and 
so we were able co c.njoy son1c peace and quiet ,vith a movie and popcorn. It \Vas 
the only rime my mom d idn't have ,o walk o n eggshells in fear of getting a drunken 
slap to che fuee. She was such a lovely woman and mother. She had dark b rown 
hair and b right blue eyes. Her voice could sooth a hurricane. Every day I watched 
her gee older. It pains rne chat I d idn't do more foe her. She never srood up for us 
,hough. She could have gotten out. She could have run away and took us with her 
to never see his bcady-eyed--constant .. mouth-in .. chc-sha.pe.-of-an-0-facc again. Bue 
she didn't. She le, hecsdf, my sister and I gee beat. Almost every day. Except foe 
Fridays. I know now my dad was ouc cheating and getting wasted on Fcidays when 
he got his paycheck. That's where all h is money went, on boobs and booze. By the 
time he got home, it would be l,ie and he'd pass out on the sofu, so we had pretty 
much the entire day to relax. We'd laugh. You never realize how refreshing a laugh 
is until you live in consram misery. Afrer a while, though, those Fridays stopped. 
My siscer and I got oldcc and movies and popcorn just didn't happen anymore. The 
beatings got worse. My mom go, tired. She lee ic all fuckin' happen. I resented her 
for a long time because of it, but she's dead now and I wish I hadn't held a grudge. 
She cried hard, she really d id, and I sec that now. Of course, my shit head fa thec is 
still alive. The bad ones always get to live. But he's living homeless somewhere and I 

don't care. 

l miss rny mom. She really ,vas the only person v.1ho showed me genuine concern. 
She did n't mean to gee tangled up with my dad . she didn't mean 10 get stuck in a 
situation she couJdn'c get out of1 and she didn't wane us hurt. She didn't know what 
to do. W ithout my dad, thecc was no money. He brought home j,m enough for my 
mom ro buy the bare minimu1n necessities, ,vhile the re.st v.·ent co,vards his almost 
daily dose o f boobs and booze. Fuck h im. She deserved so much better. But guess 
wha, makes this all worse? There's a ccason my mom and dad acted d ifferencly for 
a while after that tragic accident. "I hat boy, Jason Day, was their son. Yep, that's 
t ight. My piece o f shit dad was the king of monipub cion and goc her to give up her 
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own son when they were 16. I found out when I was helping Kimberly go through 
mom's things. I was shuffling through a box and fo,md adoption consem papers for 
a Jason Cadwell to a Mr. and Mrs. Day, and newspaper d ippings of the acr.idenr 
stuffed ar the boccorn. The papers said that it ,vas a closed adopdon, so 1ny morn 
did n't even know what he looked like when he goc o lder. She only knew his name 
and his parent's nanles. Thar's why ic cook her a fe,v days co read in che paper '"vho 
she held d uring their last breaths. J have no evidence 10 support that the adoption 
was all my dad's fault, but there's no way my mom would give up her own child 
willingly. He probably wanted her co get an abortion, but I don't chink even the best 
manipulator in the world could talk her into that. He put her through so much. I 
hate him. ~e's pathetic. But here I a,n in this t\vO-scar tO\vn and in chis two~scar bar 
getting wasted just like every weekend. I'm starting 10 be just like my old man. That 
makes me pathetic. I even had a really gccac girl who was way coo good for me. She 
lefr me , he other week because she found out I spent all my money on the double 
B's. She didn't mind the booze so much as she d id the boobs pare. I never spent a 
d ime o n her, buc I sure as hell spent money on the n ighcly women. My mom would 
be so disappointed. I gotta get ouc of this awful bar. I'm chinkin' coo much. I begin 
to \Valk back co Kirnberly's where rm sraying for now. Tomorro,v's the funeral. 

I wake ro the sound o f Kimberly and her husband , Mike, making breakfast. I didn't 
wake to the sound ofbreakfu.st being made so much as I d id co Mike getting loud 
wich Kimberly. as he always does. 

- How could you forget your mother's necklace! ' And you jusr NOW 
rcmcn1bered? We're going to be late! 

-Mike, swecry, I'm sorry. Okay? Lee me see if Oliver will gee ir for me. 
Okay? I'm sorry. 

I've never liked Mike. He's no, awful, but he's not as nice of a guy as Ki mberly 
deserves. Perhaps I became someone like our dad, while she married someone like 
hin1. The hun1an psyche is interesting. 

- Oliver? Are you up? 
Kimbecly asks as she knocks gencly on the door. 

- Yep. 

-Would you mind going back to mom's house? I left her necklace there chat 
I really wanted co wear co che funeral. It's a tiny blue gem on a silver chain. 
[r's in her room. 

I can hear that she's fighting tears back. 
-Of course, that's no problem. I'll jusr gee ready now really quick and meet 
you at the church. I'll give you the necklace in the parking lot before we go 
in. 
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-Thank you, Oliver! 
( can nO\'J hear the relief in her voice now chat she doesn't have to deal ,vith any 
more arguing v.'ith Mike. The suic I hung up on chc guesc room's closec door mocks 
rne. It ,va11es slighcly in d\e v.rind from che fan across from it. It's ,veird whal ,ve 
hunlans do, to v.·car such nice t.hings for ugly occasions. As I leave the bedroom, 
Kimberly pulls me co the side and ralks to me quietly. 

- Dad might be coming co the funeral. 
-\'ifhac!? Ho,v does he even knov.1? 
- I-it's been staying at a homeless shelter C\VO cities over and I got a mcs~ge 

tO him. 
- Do you suddenly not remember what we discovered the ocher day' We 
had a brother' Who dad made morn give up! Who died in her arms! 

Kimberly shushes me and peeks around the corner co rnake sure Mike is1lt over-

hearing. 
-Will you be quiet! I know whar we fo,.nd O\lt is fucked up and I know 
dad was a piece of shit but he deserved to at least koow! ( told him he's 
,velcome co corne co the funeral and I sent him some bus fure to get here if 
he so chooses. But I honestly doubt he'll even show. I jusr clidn'r fed righr if I 
didn't inform hi1n or give him the ,vclcome co co1ne. 
-Okay, 6ne! But he better nor show h is face. 

I was stev.ring the ,vholc "vay co my ff1om's house. He seriously better not show his 
fuce. I really thi11k I'd punch him right in it. W ho would he chink he is 10 show 
up after everything he's done' After all ,he shit he put my poor mom rhrough? She 
shouldn't be the one dead. I soon rcali.ed I didn't wane to walk back into my child-
hood home when I pulled into the d riveway. When I went before with Kimberly, 
I was p retty buzzed, so ir wasn't as bad. I'm stone cold sober now. though, and chis 

shit sucks. Good thing I brought my Aask. 

1he inside is still pretty much the way mom left it. Kimberly and I haven't gone 
through much yc.t. I didn't notice before that 1he ironing boar<l ,vas out with a shirr 
spra,vled ouc on it. She ,vould never just leave anything half done. This must have 
been \/\'hat she ,vas doing and ,vhcre she ,vas when she keeled over from the heart 
artack. Despite how shitty my childhood was, I'd do anything for this house 10 be 
filled with yelling and chaos again. Ir's so quier now. It's the kind of silence chat 
screams at you and makes your ears ring. My mom kepr everything so clean all the 
time. Tlie old man didn't like an untidy house, bur I think she liked the cleaning. 
It gave her control over something. I see dust just barely beg.inning co develop 
already, as ifit just couldn't wait for her die so it cou1d setdc. I make ,ny ,vay to her 
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bedroom and gr"b the riny blue gem necklace. 

Kimberly is waicing in che parking lot for me, and 1 e1n sec Mike has been gro,vi11g 
in1patie1H. J put che 11ecklacc around her neck and ,vc shufTie inside the church. The 
church is beautiful. It's ,he Easrwood Baptist Church, the place we went co as kids 
only a handful of times for Easter and Chriscmas. It's a small gathering. We don', 
really have any ocher family. I pretty much only have Kimberly. There's a few people 
from town, neighbors, fr iends of my mothers and a few childhood acquaintances. 
I don't know if these people actually even care. It's probably more of a par on the 
back for chem, so rhey can fed good about themselves for going. My mom is dead 
no,v and is SI ill undcrappreciaced. I begin co StC'\v again over i:he idea of my dad 
showing. He never sho,,.,ed her an ounce of apprecia1 ion. It all scarced ,vith h.im. I 
walk down che aisle and see rhe casket. Oh no . .. I haven't prepared myself for chis. 
She's in there, srill and dead. The tips of my fingers srarr co tingle and ,he back of 
my neck feels hot. My head feels lighr and my breaths arc shorr. I'm panicking. I 
can'r do this. Bur I have to do this. Kimberly looks back ac me and I can see it in 
her fucc tha, she's feeling ,he same thing. We're in chis rogccher. I grab her hand and 
,ve \valk to chc caske1 together. Mon1's f.1ce doesn't look 1ht san1c. ltS not quite chc 
same fua, I remember when I left ten years ago and d idn't look back. Only now I 
wish I d id look back, I could have seen her fucc well and ,~ivc one more t ime. She's 
,vearing a yellow dress ,vich her f.i.voritc silver chained heart neckl:1ce I goc her one 
n1others' day before all my bitterness and resentment sec in. I know Ki1nberly put 
all of chis rogether. She dealr with all the arrangernenrs and she picked char ourfi, 
out. I feel awful I didn't help. I keep thinki ng I see mom breathe. or an eye or arm 
twitch. Bue she's so still. I don', d1ink the brain is used to seeing things so still, so i1 
plays 1ricks on you. The pastor walks up 10 the podium and everyone sirs. He says a 
few things bur what can he really say? He didn'r know her. I le gestures for Kimberly 
co co,ne up and read her eulogy. She's kno""n for her poetic "'ords so l'n1 eager to 
liSten to whar she h"s to say. She begins speaking. She's doing a gre:u job keeping 
her rears back. l know ifl was up there, I'd break down entirely. The church door 
opens buc l don'r bother loolcing ac v.·ho it is since just about everyone here is noc 
anyone I core too much ahout. Bur Kimberly looks up. pauses, looks and me, and 
then continues ralking. l look back. It's an old, feeble man in a wheel chair. It's him. 
Ir's my dad. What chc fuck is he doing here! I get up abrupdy and grab his wheel-
chair to cake hin1 outside ,vich me. 

-Go back where you cune from! You don·, desen·c any closure you thought 
you'd gee by coming here! 

He wouldn't even look me in the eye. He just kept looking down. Hes almosr all 
the way bald and any hair lefr on his head is grey. Twas starting to chink he wasn'r 
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going co say anything until he cook a few raspy breaches, as if be needed co gulp 

down air in order ro speak. 
-Son, please. 1 jusc ... I jusc want ro sic quietly in the back. 
-Do you know what Kimberly and 1 found ouc che oclier day!? Jason Day 
v.ias you and mom·s son! You shit head! Every damn day you hie me. you 
bit Kimberly, you hit mom, you cbcaced on her and never showed her any 
appreciation! And co cop all of ic oft you made her give u p her fim son!' And 
then he dies in her a.rms! You probably \vanccd her co get an abortion, you 

selfish prick! 
He srill hasn', looked me in ,:he eye. He looks so weak and feeble. His arms arc 

skinny and his hands are ciny. 
- h's no, like thac, son. Your mom is the o ne who decided co give him up 
for adoption. She wanccd an aborcion in the first place bu, I talked her inro 

keeping the kid and giving him up for adoption' 
He begins to cough when he cried speaking just slightly loud. 

-I don't believe you. 
- Listen, I know I was a bad dad. 1 always held rcscnunent for your mom 
after she gave up our firsc-born son. And chcn he d ied! If she would have 
kept hirn with us, chat accident may have never happened! My resentment 
and bittern~~ grt'\v and 1 bec:.1n1e a mean, womaniiing alcoholic. Bur [ loved 
her! And l kno,.., 1 was a shit head, but you.r n'1om wasn't an angel, cit.her! Bue 
I'm sorry . .. I'm so sorry. Foe everything. For being the piece of shic I was. 

He begins co cough so hard cha, he can hardly catch his breathe. Were both crying 

now. 
- A,e you sick? 
-Yes, son. My liver cs failing and my lungs are in che beginning stages of 
cancer. It's what 1 gee for being a scumbag all my life. ·1nis is whac happens 
when you drink and smoke and live how I lived. I'm gecdng my karma, 
okay? Now lee me in there to sic peacefully in cbe back ... please. 

Hc's accually remorseful. I stare at him for a few more momenrs. Hc's scill looking 
down and not at me. It's like he's coo ashamed co Jook a1. me. As J scare ac him I 
realize I'm looking army furore. I will be this weak man in a whccl chair at only 55 
years old. if I continue letting my binerness grow and turn me into someone 1

1

m 
not. He sees ,he tip of my flask S<icking o,1t in my jack.cc. He slowly turns his head 

up at me and finally looks me in the eye. 
- Don\ ... don't be like me. son. 
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JENHEITER 
Behind Curtain Number Zero 

I often wonder which thief! would have been 
hanging nexc to Chcisc-thief. yes, defi11iuly, caged by my desires for a better deal 
I envision myself wich her husband's soft hands or that one's six 
figures, theirs as curtain number 1wo: the grand prize! while I load 
my lifeti1ne con.solation ofRice .. a ... Roni 
inco the back of my minivan. Struggling 

to breathe, I push upward on the nail with each 
wheeze of suftocacion. My quads are shredded, burning pain radiacing 
so long it has cooled to numbness 
as the audience scrolls abour at rny cloven feet 
sipping their mocha frapps from the Starbucks booth 
and grazing their Pop-Tarts and donurs, 
the cinnamon sugar dust ing the neckline of rheir A a noel pajamas. 
My shoulders popped out of joint hours ago 
my breascs th ruse forward, my flagrum Aesh clorcing cruscing and Raking . .. 
in the wind of my wailing. I glance over ac Jesus-
skin as dark as separate d rinking fountains and faraJ gunshot wounds 
eyes as opaque as mud mixed t0 cu re a lifecimc of blindness. Mou1h 
silent. When 

you lef, me for the couch, anger became my lover, srolen 
warn1ch continually ,vhispcring injections into the Joins of n1y ego. I didn't 
realize the depression w.:,s dismantling you ics host \vith every broken windO\'I 
and spittle-laced invective: diagnosing my own was not 1ny spiritual 
gift. Meanwhile I sec the crowds have been home co sho,ver and rrim their car hair 
and return for a com clog from the concession st-and. Littering 
,heir cot!on candy cellophane & tlaycd kerchup packecs at the base of the crosses, ,hey 
point 10 the man beyond che carousel and the juggler. Suspended next co Jesus 
o n the o ther side he appears 
co have expired. I can barely hang on. The curtain cleaves. Tue earth convulses. 
Truly 

a thief. of rour1e, bu1 left, the rnockcr Gcscas, or 
right, the peniccnc Dismas? Glancing to the side, I spor 
the u ncast scones, little osrraca, sdll encased in my left hand. 

(Please forgive me. 
I know what l did.) 
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